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Failing Legs Mean
End of Career

appointed tho following nomina-
tion committee: O. 1. Tiice.
Portland, chairman: It. 11. l.

Medfnrd: J. It. ltnley,
l'liiutleton; I'arl lluherlach, Tilla

the stunt committee.
Klectlona for the new officers

ot the organisation and (or the
executive committee will take
place In the tall, l'rcsldeut Mia

mook. Theau ill proai'iit tholr fur Holiday, July 13, In 1'ort- -

nomlimtluiia at llm October Zi lund at a breakfast at Ilia Hon- -

session. mm hold. At this time I ho Hails
A special meeting of the exec- - will meet Willi Dr. Arnold Hen.

utlve committee hits been railed licit Hall, president of III ''Di

roitrhiulon of Ilia meeting, thank
lug Mr. I'iIio fur hla lioapllnlliy
In lli Hada iirguiiliHtliiii, whlrii
was also milerluliii'd at Hi lul.t
two year ago.

versity of Oregon, to Inka up Hi

various bUMlnoss which lliey were
unable to rompli'lu nt this moot-

ing.
A resolution was passed at the

FISH LADDER

IN HE IS

WORKING FINE JSit66ei?s cheap
tire prices are dotmt.

isTI.Trie Most

AT ABOUT if llift

32 AN It. .rfMJi
ATHLETES jf1IMf1W7
MET BEtilN fi f I
TOPECU lf SH I

Count Show Steelheads
And Salmon Pas Over

Savage Rapid Dam

A count of ateelheads and Ch-

inook million they nave passed
over the fish ladder at the ravage
Haplda dam on the Kogue river
Indicate that an ettlclent patrol
la being maintained by tha atata
game commission at the mouth o(

the streni. In the nine week
following April 13. when two men
from lh U. 8. Bureau ot fisheries
atarted the count, 21.151 Chinook

aalmon and HOtl steelheada hare
paaaed over the ladder and up
atream. according to Harold Clif-

ford, atata fame warden.
Tha report of tha government

genu 1 gratifying." said Mr.

'ear more than everthis n

lly AL DKM.IRKK

(Former Pitcher N. Y. Giants)
"My legs are lust as good as

they used to be, but they're
throwing me out at first on
balla 1 used to beat out!" is a

Mbine jpewjpll iMe cum

((Swam0 Hm-cb-s HUmmd.
-

line you often hear veteran play--
era use. The player will aeldom
admit it. but legs are usually the
unfailing harbingers ot Ibe final

Clifford tnis wees, it
that our men who have In

charge the prevention ot Illegal
tubing on the lower Kogue are
efficient In the performance ot

their duty. It alao provea that
ateelheada and aalmon do enter
the upper river In large numbers,
and that the fish ladder la more
ot a aucceaa than aome people give
U credit tor being.

"Each female aalmon carries
roea containing approximately
600.000 egga. The fish commla-aio- n

could have taken more egga
from the fish that paaaed over the

Savage Raptda dam than la usu-al- lr

taken In the Willamette riv-

er."

Poor lias Sown
Thi will undoubtedly be a poor

aeaaon tor the aalvagiug ot baas,
crapplea and coltish from- the
elougha of the Willamette and
Columbia river , according to
Harold Clifford. ute game war-

den. These typea ot fltt are an-

nually taken from low lands thai
have been covered during high

.tA This reason neltbei

crash.
Every year a n ath-

lete passes from the sports pic-
ture, A tighter, who heard the
rour ot the crowd and trod the
path to fame, hangs up his
glove and retires. A ball player.
whoae name waa a household
word, fade from the scene. And
In the majority of cases it i be-
cause their legs no longer func
tion.

Babe Ruth will continue to hit
home buns and bask in the lime-
light just a long aa hla legs omul amy IflhuEir Idimdlstand up under him and do not
become heavy and brittle.

Between thirty and thirty-fiv- e

athletes' feet begin to feel heavy.
When that time arrlvea, a Josh
Devore describes it, "the palms
of his feet become sore and he
look and feels like he is car-
rying a man on hla back when
he runs out a base fait."

It i the same in boxing. When
a great fighter's leg tall, it is
the beginning of the end. Take
Jack Dempaey tor example. HI
style ot offense his bounding,
panther-lik-e, weaving attack, de-

pended on his legs as much as
on the dynamite he carried In
hi fists.

When hia legs "went bad," be
waa not the Dempsey of old.

'''

1

1

ENJOY VISIT

atream haa been aa high aa usual,
and a consequence, lesa pools
have beea formed from whlcb
the fish could be aalvaged and
then diatrlbuted by tha hatchery
department to other ection of
the ante.

Wardens Show Courteey
Deputy Mate game warden are

being instructed by Harold Clif-

ford, atate game warden, to ho
every courtesy to an-

glers. Deputies have been told to
aid in every possi-
ble way, give them, information
aa to where the best fishing can
be found, and o treat them that
they will deaire to return to Ore-ro-

annually pay
thousands of dollara into the
atate game fund through the pur-cba-

ot licenses, and the money
they leave behind them after fish-

ing our lakes and streams runs to
a large figure.

Oregon lrads in Birds
Oregon leads In the number ot

Chinese pheasants raised and lib-

erated in the United States, ac-

cording to the American Game
Protective association. Lat year
Oregon's game department raised
and liberated S.000 more Chinese
pheasant than were freed in New

York, the econd state. Oregon'
atate game commission Is the only
one in the nation that successful-

ly raises Hungarian pheasant.
Last year the commission liberat-
ed more wild turkeys, wild ducks
and guinea fowl than were turned
tree In any other state.

VERV TACTFIL
A customer sat down to a

table In a smart restaurant and
tied his napkin around his neck.
The manager, scandalised, called
a boy and said to him: "Try to
make him understand as tact-

fully as possible that that's not
done."

Boy (seriously to customer):
A share or a baircuil. sir?
Paaslng Show.

TRENTON, N. J.. July 2. (API
The republican state convention

ratified today by a 95 to 13 rote,
a platform one plank of which
declared for repeal of the ISth
amendment and return ot liquor
control to the atate.

- p0 mw J7 Ml

ttannie tto get

CRATER LAKE LODGE, Ore-Ju-
ly

2 (Special) Aa part of the
celebration of the official open-in- g

of the Crater Lake national
park, July 1, the executive com-mitt-

of the University of Ore-go- n

Dads were entertained at
Crater Lake Lodge orer the week
end o June 2S, 29 and 30, as
guests of O. L. Price, manager.
While at the lake, the committee
held its meeting,
with Paul T. Shaw, Portland, pre-
siding.

Trips to the water and climbs
to the various peaks nearby oc-

cupied the dads during the day,
while the evenings were taken
up with the business of the or-

ganization. Members of the com-

mittee were accompanied by their
families.

The fall meeting of the Ore-

gon Dads, which is one of the
outstanding events of each year
at the University of Oregon, will
be held October 25, it was de-

cided at the meeting here. This
is at the time of the Idaho-Oreg-

football game, and a special
stunt is being planned for this
game by the Dads. J. O. Freck.
Portland, was appointed to head

ITDNEEDSNOBODY

HI AND LOOK OLD ANYMORE

THE GREATEST NAME IN RUBBER

.IC ,r m ""a. I 2k. W e. a m J m ' T

.This Man Aged Sixty-fiv- Once Old
.Looking; and Gray, Looks Like

Only Forty Nov? . .

CRAY HAIR DISAPPEARED AFTER
USING REMARKABLE NEW TON'IC'

IN
:Has Made His Hair Look Well

Groomed, Thick and
Youthful

every day never noticed the change
although people who hadn't seen
me for sometime remarked right
away how much younger and bet-
ter I was looking. I'll admit it
made me look more like forty than
sixty-liv- and so I've got no kick

IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE THE SUPERTWIST DEMONSTRATION"1 had occasion to apply for a

'position not long ago and I noticed
coming. Nearly every gray hairthe men though gray haired

took one look at my (ray
in my head changed back and so
I've continued to use it now and

hair which gave me an aged ap- - then. Nobody can tell you are ua- -
liearance and my chances for lhatiing anything not even the barber,
job were gone. The minute folka no to everybody I recommend Lea'
ace your gry nam tney claaa you; Hair Tonic," continued Mr. Gabler.
as old. It ian't fair, but it's true, Lea'e Hair Tonic ia a clear, col-n- o

matter how much a person liquid one massage into
nies it," declare Mr. Max Gabler, the scalp and seems to stimulate
'well known Florist of Oshkoah, nsture hack on the fob of giving
Wisconsin, Route 6. you a healthy, vigorous growth of

"My general health and appear- - even colored youthful appearing
ance I good, but the gray hairs hair in place of streaked or gray
gave away my age (65), no I quiet-- ! patches. It ia amazing how one'a
ly began rubbing a little Lea's! appearance ia Improved. It take

Andy's
Super Service

Vulcanizing and Repairing

Phone 843

Corner Eleventh and Klamath Ave.

Acme
Motor Co.

Phone 680

400 South Sixth Street

Pathfinders
29 x 4.40 $6.00
30x4.50 6.65
29 x 5.00 8.40
30 x Zy2 5.05
31 x 5.256 ply 14.00
30 x 4.506 ply 9.25

ttair ionic into my scalp earn'vears irom vonr age and ao harm- -
night with my finger tip. I fig
fetred that even tho friend recom-
mended it, that it was some sort
f humbug, dye or pure bunk, but

to my surprise my gray hair be-

gan gradually retting darker and

les and simple to use no one
should heiilate. It is sold on posi-
tive guarantee by druggists near-
ly everywhere now, or send tl in
cash, check or stamp for bottle
and directions, return mail: backed
up by printed guarantee of money
back without queation If it fail.
You are sole lodge. Sent C O. D.
parcels post, 12c extra. .Lea Tonic

like the rest. After using three
bottles all my hair waa the name
youthful color, full of life and
plendid looking and the change

eag.f radualf oik, seeing axel Co.. Brentwood. JU.


